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Italian 'Victory'Defense Garden Program Should Fit
Needs of Family; Suggestions Offered

........ -
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daughter, Edna Mae, were Myrtle
Creek visitors Saturday evening.
While there they attended the
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchin-
son were Sunday visitors at the
home of the latter's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Roy
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tison return-
ed Wednesday from Tule Lake,
Calif., where they had been at-

tending to business matters.
Miss Ivan Welch and son, Noel,

and Alex Van Norman were Rose-
burg visitors Tuesday. While they
visited the latter's mother, Mrs.
Frank Van Norman, who is re-

ceiving medical attention at
Mercy hospital.

Mrs. Gladyes Culbertson left
Friday for Washington where
she will attend to business mat-
ters and visit friends.

Miss Elva Sumner was an over-

night guest Tuesday at the home
of Miss Gem Hutchinson.

Jack Silva, manager of the
Cedar Supplies company, was a
business visitor in Roseburg Fri
day.

Miss Marjorie Church and
Charles Mather attended thr
theater in Myrtle Creek Saturday
evening.

Ophir Perdue was taken to
Mercy hospital in Roseburg Tues-jda-

suffering from a severe in-

jury to his hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allin and Los-jte- r

Jackson were Roseburg call
ers l ucsuay. in uie evening mey
stopped at the Ivan Welch home
for a short, time.

Mrs. Ted Perdue is confined to
Mercy hospital where she is to
undergo a throat operation.

John Sutton and George Morse
were transacting business in
r?ncohiii'(r WmlnpsH.-i- Mr. Snttnn

also attending to business
Mintlmt In Pnselllll-i- Mnnrtav.

Canyonville
CANYONVILLE, Feb. 1 Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Nichols

Give Balanced Diet
order. Some new vegetable or
variety added to your list will
give you more pleasure than the
staples, and it will be something
lo serve your friends when they
come to dine.

Days Creek

PAYS CREEK, Feb. 12. Mr,
lln(l Mrs- R.(-- nuncan and daugh- -

,tei, iviarjone, Mrs. waller Wilson.

Good Planning Will
Maximum benefits from the

defense garden are reaped when
all work is done by the owner,
The size of the most profitable
garden will therefore depend
upon the amount of leisure the
owner has, and his inclination to
do Hardening work.

Unless the product of the home
garden Is needed for food which
could not be purchased, it Is not
wise to plant a larger space than
will be well tended. Two hours

'( on each of three days a week

Italia n occupation of Skit BarnuU
(pre erected, commemorating Italian "Liberation of Libya From I'.Ryp-lo- :i

T'.rannv." A driver nf the Australian Official PliotoRinplU.: Units
- rnp ins:rli;tion or. this stone after Biiiish debated Ilallan forces.John Wilson were attending

to business matters in Roseburg
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sumner and
daughter, Donna, were Sunday
visitors at the Dillard home of
Mr. Sumner's brother-in-la- and

aoted to this leisurely, pleasant
I and healthful physical recreation
1 will take good care of a garden
I 30 by 40 feet or thereabouts;
I and from this space can be har--

vested vegetables sufficient for
the average family, except for
potatoes and sweet corn.

In deciding what shall he
grown, these crops may be con--

sidered as nccer:-ar- in most

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Coon,
During the week end Miss Gem was

Hutchinson was the puest of Miss
Susie Crispen at "Ford's" near

: tions of... our country: Beans,
lima beans, beets, carrots, cab-

bage. chard, cucumbers, lettuce,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. March
are expected home from southern
California, about the middle of
February.

Tl,n I or!,,,,,-,.,),- : hnllrliniY

tt;n ton weighing scales and stock
SOUth Of tOWn Oil the Pad- -

tie highway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Portouw and

daughter, Yvonne, of Portland,

. :" '

Bay's parents, on the Albert Mar- -

moved:';'"'"
Thursday into the George iong
house. Their baby son has just re4 parsnips, parsley, peppers, onion

Stone Left in Plight!

was brief, but "victory" monuments

tin place, have leased ihe Roy
Conley farm near Buck Fork,

Glen Gllmoro and Theodore
Wallace, local boys from Camp
MlllTay, Wash., haVO llCOH visit- -

ing their
week.

Rev. Eldon Wood, who was call-

ed to Roseburg recently to preach
the funeral of J. J. Thornton,
who passed away In Eugene,
came here for a visit with his
mother, Mrs, Emma Woods, and
other relatives. Ho returned

die opponent's.

Host burq

sets. peas, radishes, Swiss chard, Perdue, went to Myrtle Creek
tomatoes. where they attended a. lecture by

I Eliminate, of course, those you .a missionary who recently return-- ?

do not like, and remember that ,,( from Tibet. The evening was
lit is better to grow small especially interesting by the
S amounts of many things than lo j.howins of slitles depicting scenes

covered from a several days' ilL-- - L. Brewer recently sold two Thursday to his home in Carlton,
ncss. hogs to the Ledgerwood Meat on.gon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Paulson, and market, total weight 932 pounds.) ilosco'P Chancy took the school
daughter Barbara, spent the past George Oldenberg recently sold a bus nm t0ok a ioa( f the local
week at Tiller where Mr. Paulson "five point" hog which weighed fKS t0 ,.oot for ,he volleyball
has been cutting shakes. Everett :S33 pounds. iam basketball games Friday ev
stayed at the O. G. Moser home; !lnt jirs Harold Bay, who ening being played at Riddle,
while his parents were away. have been at the home of Mrs. Both teams wou over their Rid-

t join ut-- i
I lively few vegetables which wi
' likely be overproduced, and give

you a monotonous diet.
Substitutes Suggested

One of the great advantages of
the home garden is the opportun-
ity it gives to grow annual veg-
etables which you might not oth
erwise try. To replace Items

j

or to add to it if you have the

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
David Fate and daughters, Ruth
and Mary Ann, accompanied by
Fiances, Betty Jean and Berdean

ffoni Tibet.
Mrs. Archie Ferguson went to

Roseburg on Wednesday of last
week after a shipment of day-ol-

chicks.
Miss Thelma and Miss Zelma

Davis and Bob Bonney were
among those attending the thea-
ter in Myrtle Creek Saturday cv- -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gallop of
Roseburg were Sunday visitors at
the homo of Mrs. Gallop's father.

whpn lhl'' returned;'ol"
they were accompanied by

M"' ie Su!,0,n'
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Barnes and

"n. Hoy. have moved to Canyon- -

ville to make their home. Mr.

' there.
iMrs. S.USIC AIVOI O arriVCU J ues- -

oay to spend a month here at the
hnmn nf her niece. Mrs. R. A.

liMoore.
Sgt. Calvin Ulam, of Camp

Murray is spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ulam and
tneir niece, nuss niarjorie wrigni
were business visitors in Rose
burg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Poole and

I 'Brussels snrouts for fall crop:
i celerv. brocVoli, especially ,he
i green sprouting. Chinese cab- -

1 bage for fall salads; chicory or
J endive for fall green salads; col-

i lards, corn salad, eggplant, eel- -

eriac, cress, kale, kohlrabi, leek,!""""-- ""
melons, mustard green, pump- -

i m .,- - .,i:.nt cninaeh.

IT'S HERE

America's Most Beautiful

America's Most Useable

REFRIGERATOR

I squash, both" the winter kind and
S u:..u

Wo delicious in the babv stage.
especially the vegetable mar-

rows; and turnips and rutabagas.
which are especially successful in
sections which have an earlvlJohn Ulam.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Steele and
family moved this week to Wil--

lamette City to make their home.
Mrs. C. E. Y'oung returned

Sunday from the Mercy hospital
in Roseburg where she has receiv-- i

cd medical care for the past sev-- :

oral weeks. She is not fully re- -

covered as yet, however, and is

j unable to do her work.
Faith Schroeder fell while

skating at Winchester Monday
evening, sustaining a badly
sprained ankle.

Elinor Kambcrg is recovering
from an attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lloyd rj)3
Utile son of Klamath Falls visit-io-

the Charlie Young home dur-- '

Ing the week end on their way to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manley have
returned from Portland. Mr.
Manley Is working at the Tiller
sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Barnes
have moved into the house re--

eently occupied by the Dick
Steele family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGee re-- ;

turned Mrs. Mary Sagaberd to
her home In Gardiner Saturday.

Dorothy Fairchild of Azalea he-- f

pan work at the Bridge tavern
tills week.

Mrs. Norman Ashcraft returned
ihe first of the week from Ash-

land where she has been visiting
her motler who has been very'
ill.

The night crew at the local t

sawmill has been laid off tempor-
arily while adjustments and im--

piovernents arc being made.

Myrtle Creek
MYRTLE CREEK. Feb. 12.

Daryl Buell, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Buell, left for Richmond,
Calif., the first of the week,
where he has employment,

Mm. Ada Crawford In assisting
with the work at the Eddy stand
at Coos Junction.

Harold March, who is teach-- '
Inir school at Tiller, was a week--

end visitor here. He reports his

The New 1941

spring and late fall.
A ramble through your seed

catalogue will produce other sug
gestions which should be con-

sidered in making up your seed

WE'RE

HEADiN'

FOR THE

SEIMWM
See all models on display

in our store

WM. CALHOUN'S

RADIO MUSIC STORE
TAVERN GRILLE

"The Home of Good Food'
Carl Black, Proprietor

225 N. Jackson St.


